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HARRY POLK . . . 

REVEAL BACKERS 
TONIGHT AT COUNCIL 

Backers of Harry Polks ICOO 
acre Industrial Park land pur- 
chase will be revealed at to- 
night's city council meeting in 
the Mayor Chaml)er at 8 p.m. 

The twice - recessed meeting 
win mainly concern ironing out 
details dealing with Polks pro- 
posal as Friday night's council 
get - together left the impres- 
sion that the council hns made 
up its mind to favor the Polk 
contract over Stage Construc- 
tion, represented by Joe Blasco. 

The major difference between 
Polk's and Blasco's plans is the 
amount of time which would be 
given to decide whether the pro- 
ject would work out or not, 

Blasco made it clear to the 
council at a past meeting that 
his organization might sell out 
to residential investers if indus- 
try failed. 

According to Polk, the devel- 

opers would have an 18 month 
option to buy if they see fit. 

If all options are not picked 
up, all improvements, sewer, wa- 
ter, power, roads, telephone 
lines and rail spurs would be 
turned over at no cost to the 
citv. 
POLICE AND FIREMEN RAISE 

City Finance Director Don 
Dawson proposed a new pay 
raise scale for police and fore- 
men. 

Costing $10,000 a year, t4»e- 
proposed raise would offer a 
.new starting scale in both de- 
partments, plus a S20 difference 
between each promotional step 
in both departments. 

The main argument for the 
raise is the fact that firemen 
and policemen many times fore- 
go promotions because they 
don't want to take on the added 
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PEPCO ANNOUNCES MULTI-MILLION DOLLAR PLANT EXPANSION PROGRAM HERE 

Sheriffs and the Red Sox 
match baseball talent tomorrow 
night as the two teams begin 
world series action for the city 
midget league title. 

The game, to be played at Ti- 
tanium field, will start at 8 o'- 
clock. Both teams will take iden- 
tical 8-2 records into the possible 
three-game series. 

Bobcats, sponsored by the 
Boy's Club, edged out a 3-2 con- 
quest over the Gorillas of Boul- 
der City over the weekend to 

Its Tomon'ow 
ih Pee Wee Title 

capture the pee-wee world series 
title in the best of three encoun- 
ters. 

Trailing 2-0 in the fourth in- 
ning, the Bobcats tallied two 
runs and then scored the win- 
ning run in the final canto. 

Bob McMillan drove in the 
winning tally with a single to 
deep short. Chucker Pepper Con- 
stantine. who was instrument!^ 
in the champ's last frame ral- 
ly, went the route for the win- 
Tiers allowing five hits. 

New Ass't. Football Coach At Bosic Hi 
The HOME NEWS was told 

through an informative source 
that an assistant football coach- 
ing change has been made at 
Basic High School. 

John Razmic. brother of ran- 
cho bead pigskin men^r. Chuck 
Razmic. will replace Dick Sat- 
terlee. who has accepted a coach- 
ing position out of state. 

Razmic, who played center at 
the University of Indiana, will 
also handle the JV backetball 

DUMP TRUCK IS DUMPED — a ton and a half 1942 dump truck was still used by the city 
maintenance workers up to about a year ago, when it broke down. A new four yard two- 
ton dump truck is one of the pieces of equipment that the city will open bids for the fifth of 
September. 

team. Head JV basketball coach 
Don Taylor will move up to the 
assistant coach spot on the var- 
sity. 

Re-Zoning Tabled 
By Commission 

Re-zoning of a 1200 foot sec- 
Uon of Boulder Highway for the 
construction of a 200 unit apart 
n>ent site was tabled by the 
Planning Commission in a recent 
meeting. 

Joe Blasco, who heads the 
construction of the apartments, 
has informed the city of being 
held up on completion of cer- 
tain details in regard to the con- 
struction. 

Blasco feels that the present 
zoning, C-2. is too valuable to 
re-zone until it is a certain that 
the apartment project is accept- 

An o^inance dealing with 
residential zoning was also dis- 
cussed by the commission and 
work will continue on it. The or- 
dinance dealt with was Ordin- 
ance Five. 

City Administrator Morrie 
Weir gave a progress report on 
the ordinance and copies were 
given to all commission mem- 
bers. ' f 

MEIGHAN  LOSES 

Don Meighan was knocked out 
of the champion flight in yes- 
terday's opening round of the 
Sun Junior Golf Tournament at 
Las Vegas'  Municipal Course. 

Johnny Ritsko bested Meigh- 
an 4-3 in the match play com- 
petition. 

Beck for a visit a9ain to push the city's fallout shelter pro- 
gram was Leo Hoegh, shown above with the woman who 
has assisted greatly in the local campaign — Mrs. Betty Rey- 
nolds. Hoegh was here yesterday to meet with city officials 
Mayor Byrne, Councilmen Morrell and Stevens and city civil 
defense director, Morris Weir. The meeting was held at the 
Swanky. Hoegh served as national director under Eisenhower 
and now heads the Wonder Shelter company, the nation's 
largest  manufacturer. 

City Can Become Example for U.S. 
With Mass Fallout Shelters-Hoegh; 
Bocks VoliHitwry Assessment Plan 

'if you want to live, you 
should arrange for a fallout shel- 
ter for you and those you hold 
dear to you." was again the 
plea of the man who was Mr. 
Defense during the Eisenhower 
administration — Leo Hoegh. 

He was here yesterday and 
told a gathering of city officials 
and newsmen that President 
Kennedys recent plea for the 
nation to get sheltered was not 
spoken in idleness. 

'The Berlin situation is grave 
and Khrushchev means busi- 
ness," he added, and then went 
into the matter with Mayor Bill 
Byrne and the two councilmen 
present — Jack Stevens and 
Frank Morrell — of this states 
new  law  allowing a  voluntary 

City Finally Decides to Buy New Equipment 

GRADER IS OF NO USE — This grader is in sad shape. Graders are used to grade streets and 
pave shoulders. The city is In need of a new one, and this is another piece of equipment 
that will probably be replaced next month. 

By HOWARD HILL 

"The city is wasting money by 
trying to fix up our maintenance 
equipment when we should re- 
place most of it. Someone could 
get hurt operating some of this 
equipment and  machinery." 

In a nutshell Art Foremaster. 
Clly Maintenance Supervisor, 
sums up a problem that was 
brought up to Friday night's city 
council meeting. Foremaster, 
who has been supervisor for a 
couple years, got the ball roll- 
ing after deciding things could- 
n't keep going the way they 
were. 

"I've been here since 1957 and 
in all that time not one piece 
of equipment has been replac- 
ed," asserts Foremaster. 

At the City Council meeting 
Friday night a tentative amount 
of $17,195 was slated to be used 
for buying new equipment. 

"I wish a long - range pro- 
gram could be worked out so 
that our equipment would be 
replaced every year. This would 
save us money in the long run. 
Take our rodder for example. 
One worker almost had it tear 
off his arm and on one occa- 
sion the rodder almost tore off 
my finger." 

A rodder is a machine which 

cleans sewer lines. According to 
Foremaster sewer lines are sup- 
posed to be cleaned every six 
months, but there are some that 
have never been cleaned since 
he has been here, because the 
rodder is always breaking down. 

"It's really frustrating." says 
Foremaster. "My men will start 
on a job and .then some equip- 
ment will break down. They're 
getting tired of starting a job 
and then not being able to fin- 
ish it." 

"The city bought a piece of 
second hand machinery from the 
county at a price they thought 
was a bargain. I was talking to. 
a county worker who didn't 
know it had been sold to us and 
he mentioned that he was glad 
the machinery was sold before 
he got hurt on it. The city pur- 
chased it for IC^ of original 
cost but it took 50 Cr more to 
fix it up. and then it lasted for 
a short time without breaking 
down in some other way. We 
have a grader that one of the 
men complained was dangerous, 
so I went out apd tried it. The 
steering wheef threw me out of 
the cab," adds Fofemaster. 

"Things are so bad that some 
times we have had to convert 

(Continued  on   Page  2) 

assessment district to be formed 
to enable citizens to buy on an 
easy payment plan, backed by 
the city's guarantee. 

"You should take advantage 
of this fine plan. It is the only 
one in the nation. There is no 
doubt that Henderson will be 
the example for the nation if 
your citizens go for the mass 
shelter   program."   Hoegh   said. 

He explained the need for 
selecting the proper shelters 
— with adequate overhead earth 
as protection, and or. if above- 
ground, with enough thickness 
and strength to handle the dead- 
ly radioactive rays. 

He said it wasn't important to 
worry about .screening the air 
inasmuch as fallout part ices fall 
to the ground and give out rays 
from there. 

He suggested large shelters 
be considered by entire blocks 
of people — allowing for 200 
persons to the shelter, inasmuch 

(Continued  on  Page  2) 

As a result of Governor Grant Sawyer's efforts to increase 
industry in Nevada, construction on a multi-million dollar expan- 
sion of its ammonium perchtorate facilities has been announced by 
Pacific Engineering & Production Company of Nevada. Pacific 
was formed in 1955 and is a leading producer of ammonium per- 
chlorate, an oxidizing agent in high performance solid fuels. 

Making the announcement at the firm, Fred D. Gibson, Pra< 
sident said that the expansion will increase capacity for amnvon- 
ium perchlorate production from TV's tons per day to approximate- 
ly 17 tons. Production at the increased rate is expected by eerly 
1962. 

The expansion includes provision for the manufactur* of 
sodium chlorate, a raw material heretofore purchased by Pacific. 
Although the sodium chlorate capacity now contemplated would 
be required to support the expanded perchlorate rate, Gibson 
pointed out that if desirable it could be marketed as sodium chlor- 
ate. Sodium chlorate is marketed as a bleaching agent in pulp 
and paper production and as a defoliant and herbicide in agricul- 
ture. 

3812 Pupils Start 
School Here Sept. 5 

pupils kindergarten through 
grade six residing in Dohren - 
wend Manor, Henderson 
Heights. Hillcrest Manor. All pu- 
pils grades one through six re- 
siding in the original Townsite 
area who attended Basic Ele- 
mentary School last year. 

Townsite Elementary School: 
All pupils kindergarten through 
grade six residing in the origin- 
al Townsite homes except those 
who attended Basic Elementary 
School last year. 

Park Village Elementary 
(Continued  on   Page  2) 

School will open here Septem- 
ber 5. with an estimated enroll- 
ment of 3812 students, an in- 
crease of 2W over the 3605 en- 
rolled in September 1960. .\rea 
-Administrator Lyal Burkholder 
reported. 

Existing classroom facilities 
in the local schools must be util- 
ized to the maximum if full day 
sessions are to be provided for 
all students. Burkerholder add- 
ed. If this is to be accomplished, 
all classes in the elementary 
schools must be carefully bal- 
anced. In order to effect this 
balance, school authorities will 
be forced to make strong and. 
in some instances, arbitrary de- 
cisions with reference to school 
zoning. Families with more than 
one elementary school child may 
have their children attending dlf- 
^ec«pk ^KtenUry .j^&hnols. 

Elstimated first day enroll • 
ment will be distributed by 
grades as follows: Kindergarten 
370: first gf-ade 349; second 
grade 382; third grade 357: 
fourth grade 320: fifth grade 
300; sixth grade 305; seventfl 
grade 300: eighth grade 280; 
ninth grade 270; tenth grade 
211; eleventh grade 196, twelfth 
grade 172. 

Distribution of enrollment of 
3812 students by residential 
area shows the original Town- 
site with 971; Hillcrest Manor 
78: Dohrenwend Manor 284: 
Henderson Heights 529; Pittman 
304: East Las Vegas 5C; Victory 
Village 464; Manganese Park 
117; Carver Park 473; Valley 
View 542. 

In order that parents may 
know where to enroll students 
on the first day of school, the 
following tentative zoning sched- 
ule is presented by school au- 
thorities: 

Basic Elementary School: All    gas 

Col. Russell  Talks 
At Rotary Tonight 

Colonel Bob Russell of Las Ve- 
gas, an. area resident of nearly 
SO y«cr«i«4) be tSBi^tU's speak- 
er at Rt^Try Club. The meeting 
will l>e held at the Royal Casino. 

Last week's meeting featured 
a tour through Clark Steam 
Plant in East Las Vegas. Bill Im- 
hoff of the Nevada Power Com- 
pany arranged and conducted 
the tour. Following. the tour. 
President Jim Gunville conduct- 
ed a short business meeting. 

Phil Cody of Builders Supply 
in Pittman was assigned to the. 
fellowship committee. He is the 
newest   member   of   the   local. 
branch. 

Don Hogeland, Huntington 
Valley. Pennsylvania, was a visi- 
tor at the last meeting and com- 
mented that the fellows were 
the friendliest bunch be has ever 
met. 

Attendance record for last 
week was 86.96 per cent with 
no reports from George Treem, 
Vem Hoffman, Bill Mainor. 
Ralph Lindesmith in Reno, and 
Chic Baumert at North Las Ve- 

"SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR"—That's what some of the items are being sold for at A A C 
Merchandise on Market St. Doors opened yesteday morning and a full scale auction will bo in 
progress until most of the merchandise is sold. 

DAZZLE YOUR DATE BY DINING HERE 

THE ROYAL 
Dining A Date Here Is The Mark Of A Man Who Really Knows His Way Around! Our Food Is 

Sure To DELIGHT HER! 

HENDERSON'S FIRST & FINEST 
THE ROYAL 

kffili 



MABEL TURNER HAS 

VISITORS FROM FRANCE 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Simpson 
and their two daughters were 
visitors at the home of Mrs. 
Simpson's parents, Mrs. Mabel 
Turner. 254 Texas street. Dur- 
ing their stay here they were 
guests at the home of Mrs. Simp- 
sons parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clesse'Turner of Las Vegas. 

The visitors left recently for 
Paris, France, where Simpson 
is with the U. S. Intelligence Ser- 
vice. He is also the author of 
a novel wloich is soon to be pub- 
lished. 

STINKER 
Station&Garage 

Pittman—FR 2-9685 

Complete 
Automotive 

Serivce 
SPECIALIZING IN 

Automatic Tranimitsiont 

—and— 

Motor Overhall 
—all work guaranteed— 

• Gat    • Oil 
it Lubrications 

•k Tire Rapairing 
it Batteries 
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NITE OWL BAR 
Boulder Highway—Pittnnan        Open  10 AM—til 

Formerly Dust Jug 

Now Open 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

^    Cocktail Lounge 

^    Package Liquors 

•    Skill Pool •    Shuffel Alley 

Protect Yoiir Family 
f.    What price ^ li 

Above or Below Ground with 

Maximum Protection 
ACT NOW! WHY 

TAKE CHANCES! 
MAKE SURE OF YOUR FAMILY'S 

PROTECTION WITH MORE THAN A 
TON OF SOLID STEEL 

LIVING SHELTER NOW DELIVERED 
TO YOUR HOME FOR AS LITTLE AS 

1125 00 

TERMS TO SUIT YOU 

Constructed by Nationally Famous 
"WONDER BUILDERS" 

OFFICIALLY APPROVED 
BY 

OFFICE OF CIVIL DEFENSE 

FOR FREE INFORMATION CALL 
FALLOUT SHELTERS COMPANY 

REgent 5-3411  located at 

2419 Los Vegas Blvd., South 
Suite 6 

COMPLETE SHELTERS FOR HOMES, HOTELS, 

CHURCHES, COMMUNITIES, SCHOOLS 

and MUNICIPALITIES t 

Steel Yard, Fabricating Plant 
May Be Built on Nevada Hwy. 

BOULDER CITY — 
A steel yard, fabricating plant 

and heavy equipment sales of- 
fice may be established near 
Railroad Pass, the NEWS learn- 
ed this week. 

City Engineer Roy West and 
John A. Batchelor of the Boul- 
der City Natural Gas Co. con- 
firmed that an inquiry has been 
received from a Los Angeles 
industrialist for 15 acres of 
land. 

Both said that the prospective 
purchaser is preparing docu- 
ments for presentation to the 
Boulder City Planning Commis- 
sion and City_ Council, asking 
that the land he wishes to ob- 
tain be appraised and a price 
set on it. 

The industrialist's identity 
was not disclosed. 

The business he reportedly 
wants to establish includes a 
"yard" where sheet steel and 
other products would be stored, 
and buildings where machinery 
such as die presses and casings 
for electric motors can be man- 
ufactured. Among the firm's 
products are pre-fabricated steel 
buildings such  as  gasoline  sta- 
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tions. 
Batchelor said the industrial- 

ist wanted to be as far away 
from retail commercial develop- 
ment as possible. 

The site under consideration 
is recently about one and one- 
half miles east of Railroad Pass 
on Nevada Hwy. The firm would 
pay for the extension of elec- 
tric power lines, install a sep- 
tic tank, and haul its water in 
trucli. 

The industrialist "shopped" 
for land in Boulder City about 
five years ago, but was unable 
to complete a transaction with 
the federal government. Batche- 
lor said the prospective buyer's 
facility would be small initially, 
with gradual expansion planned. 

The industrialist is reportedly 
a personal friend of Batchelor, 
himself a former California busi- 
nessman. 

Zander Receives 
National VFW 
Appointment 

Joel C. Zander, 557 Federal 
Street, has been appointed a 
member of the Veterans of For- 
eign Wars convention commit- 
tee on Officers' Reports to serve 
during the VFW convention in 
Miami Beach. August 18-25. The 
appointment was announced by 
Ted C. Connell. Commander - in- 
Chief of the VFW. 

In announcing the appoint- 
ment Commander Connell said: 
"The list of services that Zan- 
der has rendered to our organi- 
zation is far too long to list at 
this time, but his record has 
indicated to me that I could se- 
lect no more able man to serve 
on our Committee of Officers' 
Reports. 

"He has been a tireless work- 
er over the years and has never 
hesitated when called upon. 
This is the kind of men we need 
to serve during our national 
convention and I am extremely 
happy to have him on my team." 

150 Guest Enfoy 
Democratic Picnic 
In City Park 

state, county and city digni- 
taries were among the 150 
persons who attended the Hen- 
derson Democratic Club picnic 
Thursday evening at the city 
park. 

Telegrams were received from 
Senator Howard Cannon and 
Governor Grant Sawyer who 
were unable to be present. 

Mrs. Howard Cannon, current- 
ly visiting in Las Vegas, attend- 
ed. Other dignitaries included 
Mayor and Mrs. William Byrne; 
County Commissioner and Mrs. 
Lou La Porta; State President 
Walt Lindenberg of the Young 
Democrats; Virginia Catt of the 
Clark County Democratic Wo- 
men's Club; Clark County Dem- 
ocratic Chairman Van Engle- 
stead. and others. 

Hot dogs and hamburgers 
were prepared by barbecue 
chefs Pat Winters and Floyd 
Hcnman. These were served 
with salads and other trimmings. 

This 
bedroom telephone 
is my nicest 
birthday gift, dear." 
Everyone appreciates the con- 
venience of a handy bedroom 
telephone . . . always at hand 
at any hour. With a bedroom 
telephone there is no stumbling 
or fumbling in the dark to 
answer late calls . . . and no 
chance of missing important 
calls, either. Call us today and 
learn how easy and economical 
it is to have a convenient bed- 
room telephone installed in 
your home. 

HENDERSON 
TELEPHONE CO. 

Do-Si-Don-ts 
Attend Festival 
In Flagstaff 

The Do-Si-Don'ts square danc- 
ers attended the "Mountain- 
eer.s" Square Dance Festival at 
Flagstaff, Arizona. August 5 and 
6. The trip proved so enjoyable 
that the square dance group vot- 
ed to make it an annual visita- 
tion. 

.\ brcakfa.st dance opened the 
festival at 8 o'clock Saturday 
miirning. A swimming party and 
a shopping "spree" for the la- 
dies were enjoyed Saturday af- 
ternoon. 

.\ banquet was held Saturday 
evening and George Groves was 
greatly surprised by the presen- 
tation of a birthday cake (Do-Si- 
Don ts reported he had tried to 
sneak the birthday byi. : 

The Festival dance, following 
the banquet, was held in the 
Junior College auditorium with 
an "after party" and dance in 
the city park hall in the pines on 
the outskirts of Flagstaff. 

The local group held its usual 
"after - after session" at the 
motel, with a complete discus- 
sion of all the events of the day. 
before they retired. It was re- 
ported that caller Bob Schomer 
of the Do-Si-Donts was very pop- 
ular and was on the program for 
each of the dances. Nick Kris- 
tieh of Las Vegas also called 
on the Saturday night program. 

On Sunday members of the 
local club enjoyed a trip through 
Oak (reek Canyon and visited 
Montaz. Castle and Jerome. 

Making the trip were Messrs. 
and .Mm^s. R. Burk. A. Lang. K. 
Beck, N. Stout, G. Grove. L. 
ttove, P. Hayward and B. Scho- 
mer. 

BPO DOES SLATE 
RUMAAAGE SALE 

The BPO Does will hold a rum- 
mage sale this Friday and Sat- 
urday at the Elks Hall on Vegas 
Wash Road. On Friday the .sale 
will be open from 9 a.m. to 5 
p nis. and on Saturday from 9 
a.m. to noon. 

.\nyone having iten^ they 
would like to donate forike sale 
are asked to contact F%inces 
George at FR 4-7664. 

A bar was operated by club 
members with coffee and soft 
drinks also available. 

There was no dancing, as had 
been planned; however, a num- 
ber of the guests enjoyed play- 
ing tennis while others spent the 
evening visiting. 

Fallout Shelters 
'Continued from Page 1) 

as this plan is cheaper and does 
not call for as heavy an invest- 
ment. 

He said it would be wise, too, 
for people to look over the FHA 
long term plan to see if it better 
fits individual shelter needs. 

The city officials indicated 
they would offer the citizens an 
above ground type of shelter, 
a below ground and a mass shel- 
ter. 

Hoegh went into technical de- 
tail with City Administrator 
Morris Weir who also is the 
city's civil defense director. He 
explained engineers capable of 
inspecting shelters should be 
available to okay installations 
before contracting for work to 
be done. 

Hoei»h offered his experience 
to the city any time. He is head 
of the Wonder Shelter firm 
which has some 500 distributors 
sellin£» shelters on the basis of 
400t a week. His Las Vegas dis- 
rtibutor, George Henthorn, was 
present and explained how he 
has wrapped up a package deal 
whereby lAiyers will get shel- 
ters at an installed price. 

Hoegh praised Mrs. Betty Rey- 
nolds for her campaign to sur- 
vey the citizens and learn how 
many wanted shelters and he 
also praised the mayor and city 
government for championing 
the as.sessment plan. 

Pupils 
(Continued from Page 1) 

School: All pupils kindergarten 
through gra^Je six residing in 
Victory Village, Manganese 
Park. Trailer Haven and Pitt- 
man. 

Valley View Elementary 
School: All pupils kindergarten 
through grade six residing in 
Valley View and Carver Park. 

In order to balance enroll - 
ments between the Park Village 
and Valley View elementary 
schools, a few fourth grade pu- 
pils residing in Carver Park 
must be assigned to the Park 
Village School; also a few fifth 
grade pupils residing in Mangan- 
ese Park and Trailer Haven must 
be assigned to the Valley View 
School. The assignments will be 
made after the first day of 
school. 

Henderson Junior Hifih 
School: .-Ml pupils grades seven 
through nine residing in the 
Henderson attendance area and 
Ea^ Las Vegas. 

Basic High School: All pupils 
grades ten through 12 residiing 
in the Henderson attendance 
area and East Las Vegas. 

Transportation: School bus 
transportation will be provided 
in the residential areas as fol- 
lows. East Las Vegas, grades 
seven through 12; Pittman, kin- 
dergarten through grade 12; 
Carver Park' grades s even 
through 12; Valley View, grades 
seven through 12; Hillcrest 
Manor, kindergarten through 
grade six. 

Kindergarten pupils will not 
report for classes until Monday. 
September 11. Kindergarten 
teachers will deVote the first 
week of school, September 5 
through 8. to teacher - parent 
conferences. 

Classes in all grades will be 
dismissed the first day, Septem- 
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City Equipment 
(Continued from Page 1) 

our equipment to do other jobs 
than they are made for and 
then, that equipment breaks 
down. It takes my men 10 days 
to do some jobs that could be 
done in two or three days with 
the proper equipment," remarks 
Foremaster. 

"We have three pick - up 
trucks but need five. It's so 
bad that the park supervisor has 
to drive around in a 1948 Chev- 
rolet he converted into a pick- 
up and the meter man has to 
use a 1949 Ford sedan. 

According to Foremaster, the 
city's 1951 dump truck is too 
run - down that he's afraid to 
let it go to Las Vegas to bring 
black ^ top back. The Huber 
motor grader and the Adams 
grader are about ready to break 
down. 

The council has set Sept. 5 as 
a date to starting bidding on new 
equipment. 

Included in equipment which 
Foremaster feels the department 
needs, is a two - ton dump truck, 
1 loader, 2 pick - up trucks, 1 
rodding machine, 1 arc welder, 
and   1  steam  cleaner. 

Crossing Paths 
Painted Being 

All cross walks in the city 
will be painted in three weeks 
time, announces Art Foremaster, 
City Maintanance Supervisor. 

"We still have other jobs to 
do but we're spending all our 
free time working on the cross 
walks. We especially want the 
ones around the schools before 
they open," states Foremaster. 

Also, Foremaster said that 
he has street signs ordered for 
the streets which have no name 
and the signs will be done soon. 

City Council 
(Continued from Page 1) 

responsibility for only $10 more 
a month. 

MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION 
The council decided not to 

send anyone to the annual Amer- 
ican Municipal Association meet- 
ing this month in Seattle, Wash- 
ington. However, one or two 
representatives will be sent to 
the Nevada Municipal Associa- 
tion meeting in September. 
CITY EQUIPMENT DISCUSSED 

The council authorized to call 
for bids on several new mainten- 
ance equipment items the fifth 
of next month. According to 
Dawson, there is money avail- 
able for this use. (See story else- 
where  on  page  one.)    - 

ber 5, at noon. .\11 classes will 
be prepared for full day sessions 
on Wewnesday. September 6. 

Charles Romonoski 
Honored At 
Nazarene Camp 

Charles Romanoski was hon- 
ored at the Nevada Utah District 
Youth Meeting of the Church of 
the Nazarene held August 7 
through 11, at Lamoille Canyon 
near Elko. by being chosen "Mr. 
Nazarene,' the most outstand- 
ing boy in attendance at 'the 
teen - age camp. 

Other local teen - agers attend- •, 
ing were Sylvia Bush and Ehon-' 
da Gossett. Attending the junior 
camp, held at  the  same time, 
were Danny and Jeffry Stukas 
and Dale Bush. 

The activities of the district 
meeting started July 31 with 
camp meetings which were held 
through .\ugust 6. Local adults 
who worked as counselors were 
Rev. and Mrs. Bush and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Stukas. 

Meals were served in a din- 
ing hall and kitchen on the 
camp grounds and all of those, 
attending enjoyed sleeping out-i 
of-doors in tents. 
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FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. 
222 Basic Rd. Call Boulder 
City. 373-M. 

Journeyman electrician, steady 
employment. Good job available 
for man with industrial experi- 
ence. Good salary & fringe bene- 
fits. Interview hours 1 to 4 p.m. 
Monday  thru  Friday. 

American   Potash   & 
Chemical Corp. 

Henderson, Nevada 
Equal opportunity employer 

FOR RENT: 4 bdrm.. 2 bath Val- 
ley View home. Partly furn. 
$115 mo. FR 4 5881. 

FOR SALE: Buffet & bdrm. .set. 
Will .sell cheap. FR 4-8132 or 
13 Fir. 

riANO FOR SALE: Fine spinet, 
like new. Assume low month- 
ly payments. For information 
write. Credit Mgr., Box 2085, 
Id.iho Falls, Idaho. 

I do ironings, 282 Tung.sten. 

FOR lU-iNT: 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
den. and fireplace. Freshly 
decorated. $160 mo. See Ty- 
rec Real Estate. Boulder City. 

•DANCE     'DANCE     "DANCE 
Learn today. Dance tonight! 
BAIA BALLROOM STUDIO 

DU 2-1918        2uy E. Charleston 

FOR SALE: V2 HP motor, 3 
phase, almost new, $30. FR 
4-8474. 2 Oregon Way, morn- 
ings & evenings. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. Townsite 
house, good cond., unfurn. — 
with range & refrig. Quiet 
neighborhood. Good yard. 
Fenced rear. Utility room with 
automatic washer connections. 
Small children OK. FR 2-4891 
weekdays after 5 p.m. Sat. & 
Sun.  all day. 

BACHELOR & 7 yr. old son de- 
sire rm. & board in private 
home & part time child care. 
FK 4-5314 or FR 2-2252. 

FOK RENT: 3 bdrm. partly furn. 
house located at 232 Hillcrest. 
Phone FR 2-8312. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. Townsite 
house. 87 Oklahoma Drive. 
FR 4-8032. 

1956 Merc. conv. automobile. 14' 
Thunderbird. 1960 boat. Wind- 
shield, conv. type, all accessor- 
ies. 35 Johnson motor and trail- 
er. Will trade for small house 
trailer, or will sell. Citizens band 
2 way radio station & mobile 
unit combined. Complete with 
antenna. $125. 32-C V.V. 

WANTED: Printing & paper 
hanging. Call after 5 p.m. FR 
2-8314. A. R. Blackwill. 

BIRDS FOR S.\LE: 2 canaries, 1 
parakeet. 302 Tungsten. 

EAGLE'S HALL AVAILABLE 
—for     showers,    receptions, 

RUGS 
CLEANED 

III Your Home 
or our Plant 

F-R-E-E 
Pick-up & Delivery 

HENDERSON 
CLEANERS 

MARKET STREET 
FR 2-3111 

CHILD CARE in my home, week 
davs. Fenced vard. FR 4-3463. 

FOR SALE: General Supreme 
water softener. $359. Take 
over payments. $19.98 per mo. 
37 Mallorv. 

Call FR 4-7923 
•for Prompt  D«p«ndabU 
GUARANTEED S«rvic« 

ALL CALLS MADE 
SAME DAY 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO & TELEVISION 

Victory Village 
Shoppiag Center 

Open   10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm. stucco 
honde. Reasonable. $500 down. 
FR 4^51. 

FOR SALE: '53 Chrysler Wind- 
sor. 4 dr. Overhauled motor 
& trans. Bodv ex. condition. 
Make offer. FR 4-4522. 

1  DUPLEX  and  trailers.  From 
$10 to $25^a week. FR 2-7141. 

I'^EE:'6 JiMMpld pup. 1 ft. higH. 
Female. FR 2-8450.  122 Ash. 

FOR SALE: By owner: 3 bdrm. 
stucco house. Tract No. 2. 

, Large fenced lot — good con- 
dition. 684 Blackmore. FR 2- 
6223. 

FOR RENT: 54 ft., 10 wide trail- 
er, 2 bdrm. For information, 
callHend. Trailer Haven of- 
fice. 

FOR SALE: 20' Skaget Conver- 
tible boat. 75 H.P. Johnson 
motor. Vi price, wiM aoc«pt 
trade in on car, house trail^, 
pickup. 26 Ocean, FR 4 5673. 

EXPERIENCED  ironing.   FR 4- 
5824. 

Now — 3 bdrm. 
Air - conditioned 

Built in range 
I'j   baths 

Pay $200 down 
Move in today. 

No Credit  Qualifying. 

Fox & Pendleton 
EXCAVATING AND . 
SWIMMING POOLS 

115 ELM ST.—Henderson 
FR 2-8638 FR 4-8081 

• Trenching • Haulin? 
• Basements it Planting 
• Blow San4 • Fill Dirt 

• Septic Tanks 
•k Tree Removal 
• Bomb Shelters 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

SECURITY REALTY 
18 Water 121 Water 
FR 2-3300 FR 2-1144 

We Lend Money on Town Site 
Homes And Tract Homes. 
First or Second Trust Deeds. 
Security National Mortgage 
Co. 121 Water. FR 2-1144 

FOR RENT: One bdrm. furn. 
Child okay. Reasonable. FR 
4-4043. 

FOR RENT: 3 room furn. house, 
located at Piltman. FR 2-5814. 

HELP 
WANTED 

OFFICE WORKER 
Experienced 

Typing  Necessary 
Steady Employment 
Air Conditioned Office 

Pleasant Work 
Many Benefits 

40 HOUR WEEK 
Mon. thru Tri. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m 

Henderson Resident 
Preferred 

CALL MR. LANGFORD 
FR 2-4041 

between 8 a.m^ & 5 p.m. 

FOR RENT: One bdrm. furn. apt. 
Adults only. No pets. 23 West 
Basic Road. 

Ironings in my home. Phone FR 
2-8569.  225  Hillcrest. 

FOR S.\LE: Townsite remodeled 
partly furn. house. Easy 
terms. 2 bdrm. FR 2-7091. 

FOR YOUR 
PLUMBING 

NEEDS 
P-H-O-N-E 

FR 2-8637 
DANNEBERGER 

PLUMBING 
AND 

HEATING 

FREE ESTIMATES 

PECK'S 
UPHOLSTERY 

GUARANTEED 
WORKAAANSHIP 

FR 2-2833 — 10 Navy St. 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

• 

FOR SALE 
CUSTOM BUILT FURNITURE 

ALSO 
USED FURNITURE 

LARGE 
SELECTION 

NAUGAHYDE AND 
NEW 

NYLON 
PATTERNS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
6%  INTEREST 
Small Monthly 

Payments 

HAND STAMPLNG 
TYPING  & DUPLICATING 

jiN MY HOME 
EOTIMATED PRICES 
BARBAR.'\ MORITZ 

FR  2-6101 

^Wifl 
9t» Rid of Ant*, Rats, 

Mice/ Tei iiiiies 
Reeciiet, Silverfith 

Also; fruH tree A shrub 
spraying 

A. G. WILLIAMS 
Exterminating Co. 

2818 Fremont — Las Vegas 
PiMne DU 4-6801 

FR 2-4M1 

FOR SALE: USED clothing, 
dresses tt sportswear for men. 
women & children. Shoes for 
2Sc and less. EN'eryone wel- 
come to come and browse. 
Open every Saturday 1 Oto 2. 
VICTORY VILLAGE CENTEP 

MARK 58 E 45 HP. Merc out- 
board motor. Excellent condi- 
yon. Complete less steering. 
Make cheap second motor. FR 
4-4054. 

FOR SALE: Chair & divan, $25. 
CaU FR 4-8474. 

LOST: A boxer, 8 mo. old. lost 
Sunday. Aug. 6. Answers to 
name PUGGSIE. REWARD. 
6237 Bristol Way, Las Vegas. 
OR 8-4972. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Box 364 

Henderson, Nevada 

PLANNING TO MOVE? 
See Jack Hallahan 

SB Ocean FR 2-2166 

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS 

227 WATER ST 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Distributors wanted. Ex. opp. 
Pleasant work. Non-comp. item. 
OR 8-3350. C.D.L. Co., 201 Ram- 
sey St.. L.V 

FOR SALE: 18' "SEA KING" 
caibin cruiser with 60 H.P. "Sea 
King" motor, fully equipped in- 
cluding: convertible top, anchor, 
portable toilet, life jackets and 
cushions, speedometer, fire ex- 
tinguisher — plus trailer. Boat 
& motOT- 1 yr. old, used as dem- 
onstrator only. $2200. No down, 
3 yrs. to pay. Montgomery Ward. 
Boulder Hiway, Henderson, Ne- 
vada. 

HIRE N O W 1 

WHEN THEY WORK YOU PROFIT! 
InSpectress: Auto Mechanic with tools: chemist, M. degree; 
Mechanical design engineer M. degree; Secretaries, Steaos, 
Clerk - typists and Motel Maids; Housekeeper, live-in; NCR 
2000 avd. 3100 oprs.; Foreman, chemical degree and exp., M.; 
Tire repairman, electrical lineman Civil Service; auto uphol- 
stery trimmer M; registered nurse F; appliance repainnan 
exp; electric afiipliance serviceman Westinghouse, pump aer- 
viceman — Cunmuns Diesel Engines; Graiphotype opr. M-F; 
key punch opr. F; Q-cleared bookkeeper M-F out of town. 

NEVADA EMPLOYMENT SECURITY DEPT. 
136 South 8th Street BV &<3211 

LAS VEGAS 

YOUR 
1«INTAL HEALTH ASSN. 

REMINDS YOU 
THERE IS MARRIAGE 

COUNSELJNG HERE IN 
HENDERSON 

PHONE DU 2-2000 
for nppointments in Henderson 

Boulder City 
Upholstery 

FURNITURE 
FREE ESTIMATES 
ON  FURNITURE 

AND DRAPERIESS 
1320 Wyoming 

542J—or—Nite 230M 
Boulder City 
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\VII,l..*R|i   c;.   SKUBV. 

l-lainliff 
va. 

I!i 'SA    I-KK   .-SKI.nV. 
I»«*frnd;»nt 

HI MMONS 
THE      »T.\TK      OK      >KV.%nA      SrNIW* 
I.KKKrriM.S  TO  TIIK  AIMIVK - NAUHJ 
IIKKKMIANT: 

Von art- htM-fl'V simimoned and r*«iuirwl 
to »e|-ve ujH.n WII..MAM J. HATTON. 
l.laiiitiff'n attorney. »h<i«t» address l.** l-I 
.*ioiith Fir.'«t Street. I-as Vegas. Se\ada. 
;iii :iTifiw,.r to the Complaint whiih i.- 
herewith served u|ion y<m. within -U dayl 
in.r day of .....rvire of this .«ut)MniliJ 

uiM.n ycju. exelusive of the day of servi'-e 
If yoti fail to d«i HO. JtidKTiient by default 
"111 lie taken auaiiut you for the relief 
<l«-manded    in    the    r'«mii)Iaint.* 

'nijs aiHim Ls br-iuKtu to recover a 
lUdKint-nt (liHH>>tvjiif; the iMtnds of iii.itri 
iiupny m»w and heretofore existing lietween 
v.ai and th"   lluintiff. 

IIKI.KN   SC<1TT   UEEn 
CU-lk    of    Cnirl 
By   MARY   MILJ^BR 

Iteptity   Clerk 
(ni<5TniCT   CnlJKT   SBAL) 
I'ATt::   June   'Jg.    1901 
li    .luly   IS.  ir.;   Auc.   1.  8.   15.  19«1 

acre 
parcels behind Valley View. 
4—^ acre lots above the golf 
course. 1 lot on the golf 
course. CaU FR 2-5715. 

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . . . 
If you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours a day calling regu- 
larly each month on a group of 
Studio Girl Cosmetic clients on 
a route to be'established in and 
around Henderson, and are will- 
ing to make light deliveries, etc 
write to STUDIO GIRL COSMET- 
ICS, Dept. AUW-27. Glendale. 
Carifornia. Route will pay up to 
$5.00  per  hour. 

Sewing  Machine  Repairs 
FASHION CORNER 

31 Army FR 2-4742 

FOR REINT: One modern apt., 
with kitchenette, furn. Furn 
house, 1 bdrm., living room 
kitchenette. FB. 4-7904. 

IN TIIK KKillTH Jl lll(-|AI, IHSTRKT 
I'OIKT OF TIIK ST .ATI? OF NKV.%D.». 
IN   ANU   KIIR THK  < Ol NTl   OF Ci-AKK 

Na.    ni3t* 
f:E.VE   CHACON 

Plaintiff 
vs. 

I.ITPE   CHACON 
riefeiidant 

HI' %IMO^H 
TIIF      MT.\TK      UW      NKVADA      «KMV* 
(.KKI-mNCiS  n>  THK   AIU>VK  -  NAMKI> 
ttKt'KSUAST: 

You are here*>y sumnMtnecl and r«v)iiii'^l 
to .H*Tve upon ItKRKSoN AND I*HILU1I"S. 
pUitittVff'B attoriu-ys*, whose address i^ 
2«il*» Kaat ChKnim*t<>n IJ<>uIi*vard. I-as Vt- 
fi«ui. Nevada, an answer to the Complaint 
whtrh is hei<»wlth a*-rve<l u)ion you. within 
2<) days after service of this Sunininn." 
uiMin >'x>u. *'xelu»ive of the day of servl**-- 
If >^^u fail to do HO. judtcnient by defauU 
v\ MI be taken aRaiinst y<>ii for the relu-l 
demanded    In    the   Complaint.* 

Thus artlorv is l»n>Ui:hl to j'*'**^***' *^ 
judinnent *nd decree €>f thl* Court for- 
••ver dUwoIvlMK the Ixmds of niatrinion> 
hfI'ftofore and now exMinR l>etween yo" 
and   that   philntiff. 

iiKi-KN acirrr RHBD 

Cterk   of   Court 
ny  AI^DINA   UANa 
Deputy Clerk 

rniaTRKrr OI>U«T SRAL) 
ItATK:    July    :tl.'<t.    IWil 

•H—AuK.   8.   l"'.   2^.   29:   Sept.   5.   1»B> 

Not lee ffl hereby glveii that the tollow- 
ine Motor Vetik-les will he Hold to satisfy 
a Ktorase Hen. 1947 BuU-k Ser. N" 
l.".3tT2T9 LPIC. Hate Calif. L. C M T::O 
Motor No. 4r»63887r>. Amount acalnst it 
is flOO.OO. ISTiS Oldifmoblle Ber. N'o 
.*t»M41»ll Lie. Plate New Mexico ^BA*^ 
Motor No. R 492U84. Amount a«alnM it 
U 92r>4t. gale at H» AM. Wed. Auc. K' 
IWJI a t 4S.1 West Frontier. Henderson. 
Bajilc    Motors. 

* Baalr Motora 
H~AUB.  1. 8.   1ft.  1861. 

KI*>HH>l"nON  NO.  M 

WHEREAS, the City of HMdemon 
(herein somHIniea deniKnaied aa the 
"City"). In the County of Clark and 
State of NevAda. lackn ade«iuate houalns 
for its CHy HaJI. Police liepartmenC. aad 
t^re   Hepartment :    and 

WHEREAS, the City routicU aC the 
City Oterfln sometimes jif^enaled as the 
"Counctl") haa deCermltMd.'aad doea here- 
by determine, that it Is neceasary and 
for Ihe )«eflt InteneiMB «r. the City and 
the Inhal'ltants thereof that there l>e 
erected and malntain«Ml .a city Itultdinff 
for the use of the IMiy.Vand »^at th*t oo»t 
there«»f be defrayed l»y the' 4»suan<-e of 
the City's OeneraJ ()l>lls»iU>n CUy Uuilrf- 
ioR lUind.s. In thf principal amount of 
l^iHi.oiMMiit. or so muL-h thA^eof as may 
l*e    ntM-fjatary;    and 

WHKRBA8. the f«-^nrlf determined that 
it was fitH'eaaary and adv4aab)e to sub- 
mit a itrop<i5aI for U^Huinif suld iMinds 
to a vote of the dimltfiad elai tors of the 
city In th*- nutniit* 1 provided !•> the sta- 
tute's of the Htwi* of Neva4u. and. In 
partirular. In th** manner pruvid«Kl l>y 
tlw aeu then rited an sertlonn 2IM:t.*M to 
'JirtiMs;. tMrth im-luHlve, Nevada ('onipil*-d 
l,aws. RutH>leni»-nt 19.t 1-1941. and now 
rtted aa ."iMnions :iri4».olt» to '.tM.ttTn, both 
inrlusivf. NVvttrda Revised Statutes, :ind 
all laws am«nd»tor>- thereof and •Ui^Pl*'- 
nwntal   thereto;  and 

WIlKKKAfl. al a sfierial numlrlpal lK>nd 
el«^-ti«>n held In the City on the Sinh 
day of Auffust. 19-".r.. the proiK^sal sub- 
mitted therefor W«H as follows. to-wU: 

•"Sliiill lltH »"lty of H«>iKlerfM»n iwHue 
Its na#cotlai*l*'. coupon, aerwrai utoti- 
iTHtion City BuildinK Bonds in the 
a«are«ra«« principal amount of t2<><>.* 
iMNt.iMi. or so much thereof as may t»e 
n^cHHaary. for the purp<iae of defray- 
init the cuat of erect ing and m:iintatn- 
Ins a City Bulldinc (said buildins to 
lie used for a City Ihall. Police l>fpart- 
meiK. and Fire lietuirt rnetil» for use 
of the City of Ifendersfm. satd Itonda 
to l**Mtr intt*r«*«< at a. ra-te not ^sureedirnc 
five per centum |ier annuni. and 10 
mature seriatly a<vt»rdlnK t(» law. pay- 
atilc fr**!!! utinuul icenera) tux le\ i»-s 
and containiMK at thf o|»tion of the 
City Council such pnn isM>ns for prior 
redeii»f»tlon of nald bontlt* aji said Coon- 
cil dt*t*-f minf'.' 

and 
^"HBRRAS. the results of nnid election 

liavc heretofore l»*'en duty caiivrtmed and 
the rfsult ther**t>f declitred aa resuUiiuc 
in the authorization of the iastiaace of 
.Haid    tiottdfi;    and 

Wllfall'.tCAS. the City haa heretofore 
iHHU*^ Oil th»* 21st day of January, 1W>T, 
Ita City of HefHlerson. G**neral 1 *l»lirailon 
I'lty ItuildinR lUinds. Serifr* IhHvutlier 1. 
Mi-'ti;. In the |irincli*al amount of fT*i,- 
iNHtiHMt, and Tfservr'd the riahl to B**11 
and   deltvt-r   at   a   la<»-r   time   or   time?*   in 
• iMc sf-rirH or mor^ a» lulditlonat iit*mifR 
are needed for the ailihorl7^d puri^^se 
.(11 ot aR>' portion at thf> lf*l:irM*' of the 
iMindH of the City authorised at tht* ele«'- 
T lott lifid on the JiMh day o^ AuKust, 
ItitV.:   and 

WMEHICAi*. the City hae not tieen fl 
nan'tally alile thereafter until th** pr^-senl 
litiu' !•* IsMUf tb«* ttalanre of the iMmde M> 
aiitliorixed   on   KLtisfactory    t«*rnis   and   at 
.lO'fptatit*-     citfiln;     and 

WHKKKA8. the Omncll haa de(«>rmm- 
.-d. and doMi her»-liy dtHtrinme. Itiat 11 t» 
iieci itaary aud fOr th** l*«>st inierf-Ms of 
ihf    1*1 ty.    and   of    thv    inhattita^tin   tlker**- 
• •f. thai it forthvhlfh lietun and s*-n lt« 
' *ily of IleT»dersi>n. <;^f>era; * Militiatton 
City    BuildinK    B<*nd«.     8^r i*-m    SeiftenilMT 
1. llM'.l. in th«> pTiiHii>Hl arrMHint of t1V4.- 
WMk.iSi. fMKistitulinic the liaian'-e unissued 
..f xh*- iHiiidM auttM.rized by t h.- **lM<-t»»re 
of the   City at jaild  el*Mtion   held  the  sali 
;iMh    day    of    August.    19V.;    and 

WIIKRKAfl. the <Vrtinci| and the off|. 
rt-rs of ihf *'ity ha\e ditlR**nily pr<»ee«l- 
-^ «ith the »-re«-tion of a «"My T>uildinc 
for use oj* a »'ily Hall. |N>IM e Build- 
itiK and Fire I N-tiurtoifnt <h»-ifin mHMf- 
iimeM d*-sii£tia<ed ai* t^ie "I'mjecl"). In 
: hf manner con t r^nplaaed when the d»'S- 
;Knal«-d Itoiids Mt-rv aoihoiized at Kiid 
»-lf<-li<in ;    and 

WllKltKA^. In view of all facts and 
.•ircufir^an*-»-s *-\i^tlnK a4 tha^ tirne and 
theteaftfi. tb^ d*-Uiy In Issutne ttie iHfiida 
hfr*-iri urf**r*^ for Male Is rt*a.<«onable. 
t<rud>*nt   and   ii*H»*»u*ai->';   and 

WIIKItKAii. thf conitilions ft the City 
have not chancfd nrnttrlally since the 
Tim.- lh»- »-l*-T..t.- autti"tiz*^ 1 he iKJ*aan-»• 
uf the ttondi*. rxi«>pt thi*( UH< need f<>r 
ih»- I'Ti>je«-t has ln<-r.-asrd and thus it 
IS n«>t tne*|ui(at«ie to issu** Iht* iM.iid;* au- 
tbortz*^ at SUMI elt-<-tion and reoiaininit 
uiiHwufd at TiiiM time; and 
. WIlKliJ&AM. the purpose for wlOcb the 
lii-nd» w*Tf nriatnaily auth»»riz*^ to l>e 
i:«HU»^ by th*- cle* l«»r8 c«»ntuu»*-s to lie 
no »^sa r>";   and 

UHKUK.AS. al no time has there lieen 
an   ai*ajMk»niH«nt   \>y  the CUy  uf  tha  riitbl 
I.,   .l.-hv.r    i\\-r    U'luls   -Ml   aiiIhori/.»-.l.   aii»! 

WHKRKAH. the statutes ..f the State 
of Nevada. re«)uire tha< all U>nd.>« of 
muni* ipalitiea sub>e4<t thereto sliaU lie 
Mtid    at    public    nalr. 

Now. THI-mKhii>RK. BE IT UI-:S* »UV- 
Elt I:Y TIIK CITY 0»UN<-Il. <'F THK 
CITY  <»F  nENI»EI<fl(»N: 

8e« ti«»ii 1. Tliat the Mayor an«l f'ity 
Clerk of the City W. and ttieie her.'by 
are. nuth<>rlxed and insti n.-teit to haxe 
puMiahed a mnlc** of aale of .taid l«>nds 
in the Hender»sin Hume Ne».«*. the offi- 
. i.»l ne\viii»al*-i of the City. l'eiii|: i<ut»- 
U!»be.| weekly in the i'Ky and l»einpj of 
Keoeral firculation in Clark County. Ne- 
\ad;». once a »e^k for four ci>n-"»ei ut tve 
Meeiui l»y four Insertions at weei^Iy in- 
tervals, which notice ttt ii»«nd sale shall 
t>e 111 subatarittaJly the folk>wLnx form: 

fKotni    uf    N«»ti.e    f«'r    l'uttil<'aii«'n» 

TIOnCR   or   BOND   SAI.K 
riTY  OK   IIKNOKRSOX.   M':\ AUA 

4.KNKKAK    OBI.K.ATION 
«'ITY    BlIUNNti   iM»NMH 

14KKIK.H SKrTKMBt<:K   1,   l!Mil  — . 
«1S4.M«.M 

N<»TICK IS HERKBY 01VEN that the 
City Council of Ihe City of Henderson. 
Nevada, will on Monday, the 21»l day of 
AuKUSt. 19»»1. at the hour of S.iiit o'cWM-k 
p.m.. IM'ST.. in IIH» Ci.uncd's ("haiu- 
I^ra at Eafflew Lodire Hall. Basic R*>ad 
and i'arific Avenue, in Ilenders4>n. Ne- 
vada, receive sealed bids and publicly 
"l»en the same for the purcha.'*e of itje 
City's negotiahle. c<»ui"«n. K»'neml obll- 
tratktn "City of Hendenuin. <;eneral *•!•- 
liKation CJty BuHdlnf: Bonds. Series Sep- 
leiirtH*! 1. mil.*' in the principal aximunt 
of   t124.0(i0.flO. 

TtM- bnftds phall he payable to bearer, 
will consist of 124 Ixtmls in the deisHiitn- 
aiion of $1.0(><» each. numl>ered conse«-u- 
tively from 1 to 12-1, lK>th Imliisive. dot'Hi 
Septentber 1. 19t;i. and will mature se- 
rially in reKul»r numerical order on the 
first day of Septenilter, f.~>.OiM» in the 
year 11HV4 and $T.4<IMI in each of the yt^ars 
19tC> to 1981. lioth inclusive, and l>eariniE 
Interest until imid at a rate or rates not 
tfXcttKlinR •''» per annum, evidenced until 
maturity by only one set of c4>uiM>na 
umless the Ikest bid K|iecifies two sets) 
iKiyable on September 1. 19i»2. and -senil- 
anfitnilly iheteafier on March 1 and 8ei»- 
ienil»er I in each year. Uith prim'i|»al and 
interest betnK payable in lawful mone>- 
of the UnMed State«t of America, without 
deduction for exchange or coUwtlon 
charKcs. at tha offic-e of the City Treas- 
urer in Henderann, Nevada. B*»nds ma^ 
turliilt on and after September 1. 1972. 
shall I>e subject to i»rior redemption In 
inverse numeri«^i] order nt the City's oii- 
tion on Septeii»l»er 1. 1971. or on any 
intereni iiaymeiit date thereafter, for the 
princi|»al amount, accrued Interest ther«- 
on. and a prentlum of 3% of prlm-iiial. 
upon   liO days'   notice. 

No proviaton will lie made for the reg- 
istratkm of hondn for pa>-ment. The 
liunds Hb.'tll IH> ffener:il <»litlKatitm t>onds 
ttt ihe City, and Miall he payable fn»in 
general <ad vdorem) taxes, subject to 
the limitation ini(io«ed by the CoiMttitu- 
tUtn   of   the   State   of   Nevada. 

Each bidder is requirtMl to submit an 
unconditional sealed and written bid s|>e- 
c-ifyinK the lower rate of interest and 
premium, if any. at or al»ove par. at 
which the iildder will purchase said Ismda. 
Proposals muHt l»e in writinK and en- 
cb'sed in a sealed envelo|»e maxked on 
the outside "Pro|st»als f»tr Bonds." and 
addressed to Mrs. Ann Elsea. C-ity Clerk. 
Heoderwon.      Nevada.      E^ach      bid.      except 
the bid of the 9late of Nevada or any 
board or det)«.rtmen( thereof, if one is 
received, shall l>e accompanied by a de- 
|H»sit of .'•'^ either catrh or a cashier's 
or certified check of a solvetH l>ank or 
trust ctm>i»any, of the amount of the 
bid. payable to the City, which deposit 
Bhall l>e promptly returned If the bid 
Is not accepted. Each interest rate evi- 
denced by any rotipon shall be In a mul- 
tH>la of I or l/io ot i% pvr aaBum: 
and the tnaxlmuni differeoUaJ bati 
loweHt   and   the   hishest 
Kardless of whether evldaocad by on* or 
two seta of couiionii. may not exceed 
21% par annum. The successful bidder 
may provide tttat Nmd oounael'a optaiiaa 
shall   l>e   printed   on   each   boud. 

The City Oounoll reserves the rIalM of 
rejectin* any or all bids, of readvertiains 
the bonds for mmim. and of walvlas aay 
Irregularity or Informaltty In any bid. 
The bonds, ouhiect to auoh rasor\ attoaa, 
shall l>c sold 10 the rtn^omeiMtt bidder 
ntaking the best bid for the bonds. The 
iHinds will not l»e sold at leas than par 
and accrued interest, nor wlU any dis- 
count or ootnminwloa be alliwal ac paM am 

the   Kale   of   the   Umda. 
The sih'cesBful hldder or bidders will 

l»e requir.-d to acceirt delivery of and 
to iiKike payment for said l»onds in a bank 
or trust company in l^as Veca«. Nevada, 
or. at the succesaful bidder's retiue^t and 
«tl>s«iae. at MOTus otlMT hank or truat. 
c<i!nimny in the IT.S.A. 

. Ttie '(ffirial .Notice of Bond Sals, of 
which this puUloation is a condetw«*tion. 
* pmisiMH^^tus. fimtfu-lAl and other informa 
lion iwnivrninit the OUy and said bonds 
maya be obi;aned train ftteyor WlUlom 
B. Hyniti or City Clerk Ann Elsea. in 
ilender>«on.    Nevada. 

the leicuUty of the bonds will be aj)- 
prm-ed hy Messrs. IMwiMin. Nairel. Sher- 
man 4c Howard. JUtorneys at LAW. ]9iiU 
l-*lr»i .Natloi«i Bank BulWinc. fVnver. 
*'olorad*i. uho.se op^ilon. toj^sther with 
the prints! Uiuds and a certified tran- 
!4crif>i of ttw, i«,eal yrocsirilngs. will l>e 
furniftJied   Ihe   punhaaer   without   charKe. 

HA'Pf.-li at Hendemm. Ne\-ada. this 
17th    day    of    July,     Itttil. 

/-•/ William  B.  Byrrie 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS, HENDERSON, NEVADA 
TliCSOtAY, AUGUST 15, tt4l 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

Mayor 
Handeraoa. 

(SEAL) 
Attest : 
/s/   Ana   KiKea 

City Clerk 
tEnd of Form of Notice for PoMtoaUon) 

Section 2. TTial the Mayor and ihe 
Otty t Merk be, and there hereliy are. 
further authorized and directed to mall 
a c>o|,y „f the t>fflclal Notice of Bond 
Sale a( bast t h ree weeks prir»r to i lie 
date fi\wj f„r the Hale. i.e.. three weeks 
prior to the Jlst day of Aujcust, 194il. 
to   the 

AtMe    Ikwrd    of    Finance 
Suite   CapHo)   Build ins 
Carnon   City,   Nevada 

which  urri< ial   Notice   uf   Bond   Sale  ahall 
lie    III    Kil.*«antially    the    follow Inp    fortii: 
(Furm   sf  ornrtal   Notire   aC   Head   ttsto) 

«»PFI< lAI.  NtmCK   UF  BONI>  HAI>: 
fITV   OF   HKNHFKStlN.   NK%'.AUA 

4*K.NKKAL    tMllJ4iAT|t»M 
< ITV    Bl IIOHNt*    ltOM>M 

8KKIFS    SFPTK!l|flH':K    I.    IMl— 
SllM.MS.M 

mjMi- NOTICE  IS  HEREIJV C.IVEN 
that the (Uy Council of the <*icy of Hen- 
derson Mo-tt-in .•MJinetinieH deAocnated SH 
the "CU> I. in the County of Clark antl 
the stai^ of .Ne\-udtt. will. 4.n Munday. 
the 21st day of AUKUM. 19fi1. at the hour 
of N ••! o ciur-k p.m.. I*a*-ific liayltKbt 
Savintt.H Time, in the Council's Chaniliers 
at t^aKle IxMlKe Hall. Basic Rt^ad ami 
l^aclfii.^ A\'efiue. in Henderson. .Ne\-ada. 
receive t^aled bids and publicly open 
the Hajiie for the purchaae of the City's 
ne»pri) ial.it-. < (»i»fM)n. treneral obliiration 
Iwmds. part Irnhirly deMcri^ied helow: 

B4IM> FKO^IHHINH 
I.*WI'E: "CJty of ilenders«in. Oeneral 

f*tpl\tr.iui.n (*|ty BuDdlnc B^mds. Seri'*^ 
Set.trii,t«.r 1 I9«l.' in the prlnci{.al 
am».uni of f l24.iJl«* <li». ciunslstiQt; of 124 
l»ind« iMunliered cf»naeciMively from 1 t*- 
124. lM>th tri« lustve. in the denomination 
of     $1.iaMi (»t     each,     dated     the     flr.**l     day 
of S*t'tenii»..r. nMI. and iiayable to bearer. 

MATXnciTIBS: Th* bonds will mature 
j*ei iaily in rettukt r numerical order on 
the flrfit day of Sepi*nii*er. $r,.i*^.**i in 
the yMir 19t'r4 atwl $7.«HS*.IH* in each of thf 
yearn    lls^'.    to    I9HI.     l*oth    Inclusive. 

Cltl' >H KEI.EMITI. IN: Itonds nunriw-r- 
»d 1 To r*4, both iai-tusive. niaturinr on 
and liefoie the first day uf Se|««n»l*er. 
19TI. will not be subject to prior re- 
<lefiipth>n. Itond-* nutnliered ". to 124. Itolh 
inclusive, niaiurln^ on and after the 
fir.-*! ciay of Se|.t.-iia.er. 1972. shall l-e 
9ubje«-t to re«1enk|*ti<»n i*ri4K' to maturity 
at the i-^rtion of the City In inverse nu- 
meric a 1 'irder on the first day of Seji- 
teniber. i;*71, or on any interest i^y'nient 
dale tiieresifter, for the iirinoiml anwuni 
i.f tttr'h IxHid si»'rede»-roed. accrued inter- 
est ther*«rti to the rMd«-nii*Ciun date, and 
a pi»-fnnnn •-*»njUiMini: of three i»^r centum 
i^'t t of the itrincipttl anM*unt of each 
boi.tl Mw I f-devtiM-^l Upon Kivmic thirty 
day*' prior Tintlre b>- puttlication and T»y 
nuiiled adilr*<esMl t«i the original purchaser 
of the lioitd." or the ntuna^er of any 
purcha.<-n)K    ><yndicate. 

INTKRI-ST RATE: The n>axinium Inter- 
est rat^ »-•* five iN»r centinii <*< » i>er 
annum, evideni-ed until maturity by only 
one se4 of c«»up<ms tunless the t»e«t bidd>-r 
Btfei ifi«a two sets) puyaJ>le on the fir^ 
day of S>-i't^^<)l>«>r. 19t;2. and peiniannually 
therMa.fter on th<> first dityjt of Marth 
and Sei>(enit>er in each year. It Is i»*-r- 
mkisihle l.> IM differ*^ or "si.Ht" in- 
tere*« rat.-s for said liunds, »ithuut lin»i- 
tatitin a?4 to the nuni'^er of raten spe- 
cffit-d. aod to iir«>Md>- ttuit all or any 
part of the Interest t>id Is imyable by 
two s^is of o>u|M*nj4 u.e . "A" atid "l'>" 
ci*uporir<t. as s|»ecified in the hid. Any 
"B*' iniereMt iihay t^Motnence on ilie date 
of the iMtndes or on tb*- first day of any 
nulisev^uent iiionlb deaigttatefl in the bid. 
l:}aj b interest rate !*t>e' ified and evidenced 
by any coupon musA )••- stated in a mul- 
tiple of one-eichth (ith) or one - tenth 
(1 loi «.f <tne per centum (1*^ * i»er an- 
num. "Hie nMskiium internat ac> ruina on 
any tumd pri«»r to its tii:t.£uilty nia> isit 
exceed ttte rniuiinuni inter«^st accruine on 
the same or any •rth'-r iM-nd of the nitnie 
inaue at the same or any other time 
prior t't its niatuilty Uy IMW,- tJwn two 
and one-half iw-r centum •2-i*i 1 i>er aii- 
II lint. i>-KardieM.-4 uf whxCher intereKt is 
evidence^l by one or two s*»tii of c"U|H>ns. 
If any )tond r>hall not l>e i«iid Ui^m pre- 
se4ttati<rti at its maltiiiiy. it *t!»;ill ton- 
linue tt, dcaw inter>"?<T .n the rate <*f five 
per ctMituin i."»*t» per annum until the 
primiiMl   thereof   is   |>aid   in    full. 

PAYMENT: Both the principal of and 
th«f interewt isi the UMNIS eiU i»e payat^le 
in lawful money of the I'nited State* 
of Aiiieri4Mt. without deductitm for e\- 
chanKe or ~cH>lIetMion I'harRes. .it the i»ffice 
of the City Tre«w*urer, in lbnderj*«»B. Ne- 
vada. 

KAROER fiE.NoMl NATIONS: The City 
and the purchaser of th* l>onds. If M l>e 
the State of Nevada, may asree that the 
txMidf* riKiy lie issuetl in deniMnina.tit)ns 
laraer than t1.4iiNt.iM» and In multiple* 
thereitf. but rtot exreedlnie In any year the 
ansiuiit b««iij«iiinK due- tber«^n. In which 
case the tnmds shsll lie numbered con- 
secutively from one upwards in legular 
numei ical order. The ti*'lder of an*' such 
Ifinds. after their 01 iKirial insuance, shall 
have the ot><.ion to have thetii re-Issued 
and reftrinted in denominations of $1.- 
iMhiOii e;ii-h, at his ret'iuest and e\j»ense. 
if   then   so   authi*rixed   by   law. 

ItEfJISTRATH ».N !•> »R PAYMENT: The 
authorisimc ordinance and the Umda will 
contain no provision for the reiiistratittn 
of iMinds for pn>nnent as to principal, or 
inter«wit.   or   Inth. 

StX'URlTY; The lionds will. In the 
oiHnlon of c*iun«el. be dire^-t irtmeral oi»- 
Hratlona of the City. iwyW'le as to both 
princiiHii and intere.'« fioni »reneral <ad 
vekureni 1 taxr« levlM axatnst all taxaltle 
Itroperty within the City, subject ui the 
bmlta-tioh impom-d by the Constitution 
of   the  State  of   .S'ev^a. 

AUTlptRIZATPiN: The Iwnds con«l- 
tute the lialance of the $iNM>,uK».ttt» of gen- 
eral r>l»iiRation vHy building iMJods. I'tTAK- 
tMHMki of Keneral i.l.li»r.til.Ki water lM>nds. 
and S.Vid.rtMKno of jtenenil (kbhiratlon sew- 
er bonds, authorised by the qualified elec- 
tors of the City nt a si»e«ial municipal 
Istnd elei-tion held therein on the .'Sthh 
day of Auffuat. iSuTi. pur.*»uant to the 
Constitution and laws of the State of 
Nevada, of the l>onds so autliorized. there 
have heretofore l>een tmAt\ and issued all 
of said lionda exce|»t those herein offered 
for sale. 

PURPT^B OF ISSUE: The lionds here- 
in offered for »ile were authorized for 
the i>urpo«e of defraying the cotd of 
ereitiuK and malntalnlnK a City BuUdlnv 
I said bulldinj? to he used for a. City Hall. 
I'olb e lV|»urtment. and l-tre Depart- 
ment.) 

TKRM«> 4»F SA1.R 

BID PROpt fcSAI-S : N'T sperifled form 
of Md Is requited. Each bidder is re- 
quired to BulHnit an uncondttlonal bid 
siiedfylnK (a) the lowest rate or ratea 
of interest at^ pretnium. if any. at or 
above j»ar at which the t»idder will par- 
chase said bonds. It is also requested *>r 
infornKLtional purposes only, but Is aot 
re4|ulred. thaA the bid disclose <b) the 
total net interest c<»st in di>llaxB and 
cents to the CUy; and < c» the average 
net Intereot rate In a stated per rentuBi. 
Bach bid muat also be in wrMins fpr 
all the bonds herein offered, enclosed 
in a sealed envelope nvarked on the out- 
side "Proposal tor Bonds" and addressed 
tA Mrs. Ann ELsea, City Clerk, Hender- 
son.   Nevada. 

BH) CHECK: Each bid shall be ac- 
conrpanled (except a«y bid of the »tate 
of Nevada or any l*oard or det»artinefrt 
thereof. If an« u received) by a divooit 
of a caahiera check or a certifled cteacIt 
Blade pajwdils to the City of Headevssn, 
In aa amooac mmml to five »or osiKoia 
fn^) of the amount of the bid. I.e.. of 
the prtnclpuJ amount of the lM>nds and the 
amount of any premium, or by a caaU 
dap«oU in like anwunt. Such check or 
oaofc deooalt will be held as evidence of 
Kood faith pending the delivery of the 
hnwds. which deposit (check or cofh) 
sh»n be promptly rvCtinied to aiQr such 
bidder   If   hla   bid   be   not   accapted. 

BIDOKR S OPTIONS: It *• ^S?*' 
sfble for any bidder U» to bid different 
or split interest rates for said lionds (see 
-Intereat Rate" aiiove). (-'> to Pfovlde 
•«   or   aflv   part   «d   tto   iaMafm.   bid   So 

payaMe by two sets of t^iuiuns (also see 
"Interest Bate" above). |3> to provide. 
sitl»ject to the Hmltations bereinalsive de!»- 
itcnaled. tha>t the Ifondw shall lie issued 
in de|voniinalions larger than $1.(M10.IMI 
(see "Lnrs^r riecionilnations' 'above). (4» 
to l>e relieved of Its obUjcation to purchase 
due to the repeal of the exi<fnpttt>n fr»Mi 
f**deral Income taxen t HC*' "Federal In- 
cotne Taxes" )>elow>. and (.".) to provide 
that bond o«>um«el's opinion wilt be print- 
ed on each >K>nd (S4v* "I>>ifal (>|»infon. 
Uouda   and   Transcript"   helow). 

FEDERAL 1X0 >ME TAXES: In the 
event thtrt prior t<» the drtlvery (tf the 
bonds to the Buccetisf u| Iriddf^r therefor. 
the InccMiie rec**lved by piiv:»te hoMers 
from ol>llsatiunci f»f the sante type and 
charai-ter irfiall l»e tavable l.y the terms 
uf any ftpderal income tax law- here- 
after enacted, the sucte.naful bidder nui>'. 
at Its election, l*e relieved of It.H otyllKa- 
tiuns under the contract to purchase said 
bonds 

AUDlTITliNAL BTtNDR: The City's lien- 
eral ffhllfcation bouds must be approved 
at a reftuhtr or special eleinion. unleiet au- 
thorized by special a(4, by rnajuHllea of 
the quallfi* (I elwtorrt of the City. No 
BiKh boiMls renkain unl.ssued which have 
)>een auttiurii^ed a.t an ei^ctinn or by .•*|M— 
rial act. Itie City Ai^m aot intend to 
issue any additional K*-itenit oljlisation 
iMmds prior to the firm day of August. 
llMiJ.    at    the    ea.rli**t. 

SALES RESKllVATlONfi: The City 
Council reserves the rlKht * 1) to reje«-t 
any and ail bids for any issue. (2> to 
reoffer the l)onds for sale an provbled 
by law. and t.'>> to waive any irreRularity 
or   infomiahty   la   any   bid. 

BABIfi OF AWARD: "Hie bonds. Auhject 
to sm-b reaerviUiotiH. ithnll In- sold to 
the resiKHiall'le bidder niakinv the best 
bid for the l»onde. which hid will l>e 
determined by deductliitf the aniopnt of 
The premium bid. If any. from the total 
aiivount of Interest which the City wiiuld 
Ite required lo pay frufn the date of suid 
Umds to their rewpecctve maturity date.<) 
at the coLHJon rale or mien sftecified in 

, the bid, without reference to the i»»*MKible 
redwniKi'm of the bonds prior t<t nta- 
turity; atid the award will be made cm 
the l»««ijt of the k^eHt net Intere^ ciWt 
to the City. .Vcme of the Irrnds shall l»e 
Hoid at 1*-K« Ttian the princiiKal aMUMini 
thereof and accnted Interest thereon to 
the date of delivery t*t the inir<-haaer. nor 
any disomnt or comniif««ioft l>e allowed 
^^^ |iaid on the sale of Kiiiifi lKind.M. If there 
are t»o <*r more e<4ual bids, and sucli 
etiual bids are the hiKhest Uda received 
from re.Hponskl'ile triddere attd for mK less 
than iittr and ;ucrueil intereftt, tl»e City 
Council Hhall determine which bid;! sha.JI 
Iw accepte*!. or may divide the b>>nds so 
l?«tu(<d bet w een or arminic the equal bid- 
ders. 

TIME OF AWARD: The City Coancll. 
U|Mtn o|»enirHC tdds as hereirtatiove pro- 
vided, ihianda to dsterniine ininiefllately 
the l»e»»t bid and to take action awurdine 
the boods; and the City Council in any 
evsttt will take action awardinc the Itonds 
or relectlnr aJl Uda for the tionde 
within t wenty-four ts>ure "f the tiiue 
herein    stated    f«ir    oj^ninp    liids, 

MANNER AND TIME < »F DELIVERY: 
*nie deisiM.it of the tiest bidder will be 
credil«*d to the purcha>*-r at the time 
of delivery of the lionds (without ac- 
cruiuK intereia), if the successful bidder 
f*tr any issue fails or ne«le<-ts to com- 
plete the i.ur< Iwtae of said )«<rtids wiihfn 
t.'liii days next following the accej.tance 
of his bid, or within ten Hoi da>-H next 
after the l-.nds are made reiidy and are 
tendered by the City for-'deJi\ery. which- 
ever ii* later, the ariH'Unt of thit* de- 
posit will ttf forfeited to the ("Ity. ei.- 
cept as hereina f ter provided. 1 n that 
e\en< the (*ity < NtiuH-il rnay reoffer the 
bonds for sale as iiro\ided b.v Uiw. "Hie 
purchaser wjtl n«H be r.«iuired l«» acr»*|rf 
delive^ry of any of the Uinds. if they are 
n<Jt teiMlered for delivery within sIxTy 
(•ail da>'s fnrti) the date herein stated 
for o|>eninB Irids; and if said l«onds are 
not so tendered w ithin said period of 
lime, the RIMKI faitli d^fMSiit will be r«^ 
turned to the ptirthaser upm its rectuest. 
Ilie. Uinds. however, aill t-e made avail- 
aide for delivery hy the City to the 
ptii "-haiter ae j«*>n ae rea^onabl>* i»«i«*«it»Ie 
after the date of the sale; ajid the City 
r««irte(iii>lAteM effect! nc their delivery in 
about thirty t:\tti days from the date 
at»e< if led   for   openinc   bids. 

PLACE MK 1»ELIVEBY AND PAY- 
ME.VT: The nuccessful bidder or bidders 
will in- required to uji-ept delivery of. 
and to niake pa>iuent by a certified or 
casiiier K cht^k for. aaid lionds (1) at 
some Uink or trust company in Las Ve- 
ga-". Nevada, or (2» ^at the so«-te«»fuI 
bidder's re«iuest and expense, at sutrte 
other liunk or trust company in the United 
Slated    of    America,    aa    re^iueMted. 

INM iRMATI< 'N: Tliis • •fficjul Notice 
of l^>nd Siile 4 a c>Kidensat ion of w hi^-h 
was t»rdere<1 puldiehedt. a pros|>e<-tus, and 
flnajs'ial and other Information concem- 
InK the City and said l»onds may be nh- 
tained from Ma>-«»r Wllham B Byrne 
or City *'lerk Ann Elsea. - in Henderson 
NevTida- 

LETiAL <^>PINION. l«iNr>S A.ND TRAN- 
at^RIlT: Tbe leipUity of the Umds will 
be approved by Meaxrii. Dawiwm. Nacc*-!. 
Siei itian ft Howard. Attornejra at Law. 
19i»» f*ir?*t National Tkuik BuildinK. I'en- 
ver 2. f Viiorado. w hone initiw^if ied ap- 
pri>vin£ opinion. tofcetWv' wUh the printed 
bonds and with a ("ert if led t runstript of 
the lefeal pnM-eedin«s. including ih-refni 
a certificate statiiiB that there is rs> 
lltfKation pendini; nffectinr the \-alidity 
of the Isinds as of the date of their 
delivery, will he furnished to the pur- 
chaser of the bonds without charge by 
Ihe t*M.y. The pun-haaer itt the lionds 
may si>ecl^ In his bid. or within twenty- 
f«iur (24) hours of its aA-ceptam-e by 
letter addressed to that flmi of BMome>-w 
and de|»«>slied in the l'iritt»d* States maidn 

fir'*t-«-las.H mail, ixtstaee .prepaid and 
as air mail unless so mailed in l>envet-. 
tltat there shall be printed on each Itond 
at the City's exiwnse a certified time 
o|iy of the aptirovinc <»i»inion. 

F< iRM OF MlMNPiN: The ai»t>n^vinp 
o|<tnion of Isind counsel will reiite. in 
convent iooal forni. that the de.<iKnate<l 
hiw firm haa examined the Constitution 
and laws of the 9ta4e of Nevada and 
a certified o<ic>y of the record of the pro- 
ceedtnjrs of the C-«y CotimHI taken pre- 
liniinary to and in the IMHUC of the l«oiids. 
deeciibiiiK tbeni in some detail, and that 
the deeitniated flrtn hus examined bond 
numl>ered one and has found the same 
pio|>e'rly executed and in due le»ral form. 
The Uist para«ra4>h of the appnivins opin- 
ion. exce;it any I VeiiViiinary (•itiitiitn is- 
sued to the State of Nevada, will read 
(*<u**je**t to the provisions herelnalK>ve en- 
titled "FedfTal Inrotne Taxes") substan- 
tially   as   folk>ws. 

"It U our o|>lnion thaf st^fh pro- 
reedines sd'ow lavvful autlmrity for 
said issue of lionds under tbe lavvs of 
the Sta«.» of Nevada now in force: 
that said bonds cooMtltute' the valid 
and legally binding itldicatiotts of nald 
City: that all of the taxable prf*|ierty 
In .-siM tnty is subjett to the levy 
of a tax to iiay the sajne. aubjeet to 
tbe limitation imiKxed by the Con«tl- 
tution t>f the State of Nev:ada; that 
as ur*>vide4l in the o.^itMini-e under 
which wild Istnds are authi>rized and 
in accoTdance with the provisions t>f 
nectton ."^'rfi.lt'"**. Nevada Revised Sta- 
tutes, taxes* k'vied for the payment 
of the bondetl inde4ite<Inesa of all over- 
laiipinc units within the uoundar4es of 
the CMy of Henderson ()/e., Ihe State 
<if Nevada, the County of Clark, and 
each city. SCIKHII district and other 
IMditical sulMlivisi*>n therein) will en- 
Joy a priority over taxes levied by 
(4ch such unit for all other purjMwes 
where reduction is ne^-essary in order 
to corntily with srfld <'onatitutlonal li- 
mitation : tlKit Ihe provisi4ins of suld 
St a t ut e corrst rt ute a contract by and 
lietween the said City and the hold- 
ers frr>m time to time of said lionds; 
and that imerest on said Urnds is 
exempt from taxation by the United. 
States of America under present f«^- 
eral   income   lax   laws." 

DATE1 >    wt    Henderson,    Nevada,    this 
17th   day   of   July.    BM'.I. 

/«/ \Viil^ln    B.   Byrne 

manner  provhlsd  la   tlM Offiolal Na 
Bond    Sale   as   herein    prescrttied. 

Seitfcun T,. That nothing herein ron- 
tained ehall »>e .-^nstrued to lmf»alr th* 
exclusive Juriwltt tlon and cnnlrol of th« 
CUy Couwil of the dispoaitlon. expa«di- 
tuie and Investment of the proeeeds ie- 
r*v»fl   from   the   Hale   of   said   bonds. 

Section -fi. That the offlcars of the 
City be. aiid they hereby are. au«horl«ed 
and dire<-te4l lo take all action necoasary 
or appropriate t<» effeotuale the prevl- 
Hions of this re«i>lution. IncUidins. bat 
not llmiteil to. the pn'parjrtkw trt a bond 
brochure or prosfieotus for pro^peetive 
bidders. 

Seotion ". That all orders, br - *»»• 
aiid lesoiuti^mH. or parte thereof, la con- 
tUf* with thin resolution, are her^y re- 
pealed. Tills rets«l«r shall not be con- 
strued to revive any by-law. otder. reso- 
lution.    01-   part    thereof,    hesafcafer*    «"*- 
(tealed. 

Seotion R. Tlwt If any one or more 
secitons. sentences, dauaea er parts of 
this re!«fi!ution- whall for any reason l»e 
questkmed or held Invalid, such Judg- 
ment -hall not affect, Inniair or invali- 
date the reaiainlnc provlaiocw hereof. >»ut 
nhall IK) <HMifine«l in it» in>eratluB to tbe 
flpectfic sections, sentetnes. Haoees or 
l»ar(s   of   this   resolution   so   held   iavalld- 

fiection 9. That this resolution will 
proiis'te the health, safety praaperity. 
security, and general welfare of tl»e in- 
h^attnnts of the City. th«t sn emencency 
Is heretty df^lared to exlM. and Tha« this 
re**oiuLi«*n sh«ll l»e effective and l>e In 
force    iniinediately    u{ifin    its    adtjptlon. 
FASflED AND AlsHTED this I7lh day 

of July. 1W;i. I»y the folk wine vo«e of 
the   i:u.y  Cu^il: 

niioMe   v^Minc   Aye: 
Couiiciliifen: 

i * Wilbur P.   Hardy 
Pete' R.   Mendlve 
Franklin    T.    Morrell 
P.    T.     (Jack)     Stevens 
l>irin    L.     Willlanis 

"ntos*   Votinc   N 

AFI'lyi\KI>  tins 

ay :    Nun.. 

!Tth day of 
It.     Byrne 

Ju 

Dfl 

ly. 

N 

IMI. 

(SEAL) 
AMMl: 
Aan Bl«ea 

City 
<.r 
or llradrra rvwte 

City   Cl«rk 
«".*un.")hiian "Hap4y t*i^n moved that aU 

rut«« of the Counrll whk>h niiRht prevent, 
unleaa BU.Hi.endt.d. the /inal ijawvice and 
ad.-.(ftton of «U(] resolution at thl» iiieet- 
infC lie. and the wtnie hereliy .are. 8U»- 
|.eridef] for the iiuriMwte of permitting the 
final paaaace and adui^ion of aaid raflo* 
UMion at ttilH tii.'etlnc. OotmcUtnan Men- 
dive    fie<-<>nde(l    the    mutiun. 

Th« QOeali.in iw-inir utMm the adofvllon 
of H.-tid ntoiion and the ..*u!<!M?n.'4*on of the 
rule*, the ml! was called wtth th» fol- 
lowinic    reMjU: 

T1io!i«     Votins    Aye: 
WIH.ur  R.   Hardy 
Pete  R.   Mendive 
Franklin    T.    M*trr*ll 
P.   T.    (Jack)   SteVMU 
I»rin   R.   Williama 

"nnac Vr^inc Xay:   None , 
Those    AlH*ent-    None 

All  nkfioliern  of  Ule  City  Council   praaVBt 
haviiiK    v<»ted    ia    favor    i»f    itaid    imstlon. 
the  presidtnK  (officer     declared   the  nlMlon 
rarried     alwl     llli-     rule.-*     au!t1>ended- 

(V>un«iliikan M<trrell then moved that 
naid r-.-HoiiHinn )>e pa.'w^ed and ad<Ji>t«4 aa 
read: Coiin4-ilnKin Mendive seconded tHe 
motion. 

The    t^ueatlon    belnr   U[iAn    the    paaaAite 
ami   ail*t(«*ian   of   aald   re^wrUition.   the   roll 
waf*   (-ailed    with    th?    f<>ll4iwing   re^uJt: 

Tlii*.-^    VotinK   Aye: 
WiHiur  R.   Hardy 
I'ete   R.    Mendive 
Frank Hn    T.    Morrell 
l-    T.   Oack)   Slevetw 

Lorin   R.'  Willi.ania 
Tltoae    Votinc    Nay:    Nttne 
"nioae   Abaent:   None 

The   Mayor   iheieu|Min   dM-lnred   that   all 
the   Cotincilnien    preeent    having    voted    In 
favor therp.ff.  the Maid ntotiiui  w-a.<< carried 
and   the   said   re:«*lution   duly   pa.*4«ed   aad 
adofHed. 

After the »on.«l(leratlon hy the City C3onn- 
ctl of other hu»ine?is rK.t con*-erning the 
City"a general obligation lionds. there 
b.'liiie iHi further HoMneMs to < ociie heCule 
the City <'oun<-ll. the iiieettnff wAa. on 
nioiiuit (Hily naade. .leofjtided and unani- 
niouely    carried,    adjourned. 

/!>•• W      K.     Byrne 

iSKAl.l 
Atteat: 
Ann   Klsea 

Miayor ] 
City sf Henderson. .Vm«k 

City Clerk 
H-July !"•:  Aae.   1, 8,   l.'.. 1IM1 

C«>e  No.   !»9!»4 
IN   THE   RltiHTR   Jt'lHCIAL   DL«iTMCT 
t'4(I KT   OK   THK   >TATK   «»F   NKVADA. 
IN   ANU   FttR THK C<K NTY  OF CLJUU^ 
ALI..IE:D CRBIMT BUREAU, INC. 

IMaintlff. 

U|-<-V   O-BRIEN   d»>a    t.lTr".-S    CHTl.. 
URK.NS    Sllol'    and    AI,   oIlRIE.V. 

Defendants. 
>4yn<'i': OF SALH 

rty virtue of an execution. Umied out 
of and under the M«I of the Eighth Ju- > 
dlrtal ni*nrt«-t Court In and for the Omilty 
of Claik. and State of Nevada, upon a 
Jiiditnient render*^ and docketed Ht said 
ci.nrt. on July 20. l»«ll. In an action 
wherein Allied Credit Bureau, ine., is 
plaintiff, and lyilcy O'Brien dlM L-tKya 
chiMren'i* Shop and Al n'Brlen are 4r- 
fentlanls. in favor of the said s^laintiff. 
and against the said defendants, for Ihe 
sum of Klltht Hundred Seventy-nine and 
ni lim iSKTU.oIl. which exnutlon was di- 
re«-ted and delivered to me aa Sheriff 
in and for said CV»unty of Clark. 1 have 
levied npoa all the rivht. title and inter- 
est tkf the f.aid defendants. 1-ucy li'llrlen 
dha Lucy's Children's 3ho|i and Al o'llrien. 
in and to the followinc desh-rihe^l pro- 
perty, to - »it: 119 Chula Way. Hender- 
son. Nevada. L.ot 411, Block .1. Manftaneae 
l-ark. 

Notice Is hereby irtven. Ihnt I. the under- 
signed. Sheriff as aforesaid, will sell the 
BlM>ve-de.^<cr)l>ed pro|»erty to the hiKheftt 
bid<ler. for cash, at public auction, al the 
(Niurthouse. In the City i»f l.as Vejsajt. in 
the County of Clark, and State of Nevada, 
on Fritlay. the let day t»f Sept.. I'.H'.I. at 
10:<ll> o'clock A.M.. of that day. to satis- 
fy the said exei'iitlon. toBelher with the 
interest   and   costs   thereon. 

liATEU   -nils   L'ith   day   of   July.    1M1. 
Raiph    L.anih 

RALPH   LAMB.   Sheriff 

By: Beatrice C. Merles. DetMty 
1.   8.   1.-..   1!M;I. 

(SEAT.) 
Atte-st: 
/«/ Ann   Elaea 

City of Hendarson, Nevada 

City    Clerk 
e 

(End   of   FVtrm   of   Official   Nstlce   of 
Bond Sale) 

Section .1. That the Mayor, the City 
Auditor and the city Clerk lie. and they 
hereby are, authorized and dire<»ted lo 
give such other notice of aald Imnd aale 
as titcy •hall indiviAaally or oollei-tlvely 
determine. Including, but not limited to. 
the publication of the notice authorized 
by section 1 hacaof or ma excerpt there- 
of In any ftnwKlat nawapapars and pe- 
riodicals, and Ike dlatrllnHiaM amonc m- 
veetnient hankara and othera of a boiHl 
hrochure or ptoapaetus relutinK to aald 
bujids. 

Seotion    4.    "Hut    bids    for    aald    bonds 
M   th*  tlina.   piaoa mad 

CASE   NO.   111380 
Dept.   4 
!>   THK   KUiHTH   JI'DiCIAL,   BtNTRlTT 
t'OVRT   or   THK   STATK   OF   NKTABlA. 
IN  AND  ntK THK <^>rNTV UT ri.A«K 
In   the   naatter   of   the   a{i|illoation   Ut     
i-hanite the name of MAITIRB.V ESTHBR 
1.UX. a Minor, by and through her 
natural parents, Nlt.^I<>L.AS LtURENZO 
and ESTIIBR JEAN U>RENZO, 

NOTHK 
Nr>TICE IS HEREBY (VIVEN that WI- 

ClKlI.AS I»RENZ<> and 1-»T11EB JEAN 
lAiRKNZO, hualMnd and wife, the natar- 
al parenta of MAlHtMON EaTIIBR I.UX, 
a Minor, have filed a Petition on the ,1rd 
day r>f Ausuat. liM'tl, m Ihe above-etitltled 
Court, seeklnc to change the name of their 
minor child from MAUUEKN ESTISR 
lATK to MAUREEN FSTHER LORB-NZO. 

Any person haWns any abjection to the 
a.b«>ve chanice of name should file their 
objection with the Clerk of the alwve-aB- 
tille<I Court on or l>efore the .frfh day of 
Septenttier.    IMI.   al   9:Xt   A.M. 

Jt>HiN   MANZONIB.   ESQ. 
John   Manzonle ( 

H^AuR.   8. 

Attorney for  Petitioners 
KIS   South   Third    Street 
IrflB Vegas. Nevaiia 

l."..   22,   llHil 

Pl'BUC   NOTICK 

xancB le IIBREDY GIVBN: That tk« 
PfaiHiiiis (Tommlsslon  of the City of Hen- 
derson, Nevada, will hold a public hear- 
ing on Thursday. Sepleml>er 14. IWll, at 
-:.10 p.m.. In the f iff Ice of the Mayor. 
City Administration Building on the follow- 
ing: 

KEZLkNK   FROM   R-J  to   RrS 
Block 3X. L«t 4:1,  Kenderaon Town- 
.Hite 

That   at    such    meeting   and   public   hear- 
ing,   the  Planning  (Commission  will render 
a   decision   on   thla  mailer.   All   Inlereated 
parties  are   raaueate*   lo   attend, 

i^ 0«ni#i Monohan 
Chairman 
Plannlnc  Commlaslon 

August   14.   19«l 
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Getting Driver's License in Boulder City 
A Lengthy Business -State Promises Aid 

Tried to get a driver's license in Boulder City lately? 
It's a struggle. Just one examiner from the Neva- 

da Department of Motor Vehicles is on hand the first 
and third Mondays of each month. He must hand out 
paperwork, give eye examinations, grade written driv- 
er quizzes and collect fees—for each and every appli- 
cant. Not only that, but when applicants must take 
"road tests" the same single examiner must go out and 
give them . . . too often leaving a crowd of frustrated, 
unhappy Boulderites waiting while he's gone. 

Long delays, from one to three hours, are common 
for persons who try to get a driver's license. Often 
enough, there's so much of a crowd that waiting is 
hopeless. Some applicants, notably working-men on 
"time off" from their jobs, simply leave —- clutching 
their expired licenses tightly   and   hoping   that   they 
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Sparkletts 
DRINKING    WATER 

KINDS OF BOTTLED WATER 

54 
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SPRING FRESH 
Bottled at the spring. Clean, clear, pure 
and delicious. Makes delicious coffee, too. 

FLUORIDATED 
Consumed regularly prior to age 10 it will 
reduce your youngsters' tooth decay up to 
«5%—lor life. 

DISTILLED 
For use when doctors recommend for low 
sodium diets and certain heart conditions. 

NEWI BEL-AIR COOLER Decorator designed to match 
other kitchen appliances. Shorter square shape makes it 
safer, more stable. Only 50c per month rental. 

Just pennies a day for Sparkletts home-delivery ^rvice 

No coolor installation chargo—or dopesH 

CALL NOW Dudley 4-8757 

won't be stopped on the highway, since fines for no li- 
cense or expired license aie oiien in ine ^2o-$DU 
range. 

"This town is now to UBC point that we should have 
an examiner every week," Pouce Chief Perhe Morns 
said. "1 know hall-a-dozen people that wanted Ucenses 
the last time he was here but didn't get them. 

benior Examiner Mike Gavrilovich, top man in the 
dirver's hcense division of the Department of Motor 
Vehicles in Las Vegas, agreed thai a problem exists 
here. "We re trying to get a httle better schedule for 
Boulder City—we nope very shortly," he said. 

Of the two ways of solving Boulder City's problem 
(have two examiners work here twice monthly, or send 
one examiner every week), Gavrilovich said the every- 
week schedule is "the proper way." He said that relief 
for Boulder City may come in August. 

The official explained that Examiner Hal Jacob- 
sen, the "regular" Boulder City driver's hcense agent, 
also covers Henderson, Mercury, Beatty and Moapa 
Valley. Gavrilovich hopes to "get rid of Nye County ' 
so Jacobsen can be rescheduled to work more often in 
Boulder City. 

Until then, the best advice for Boulderites who 
need a license is—go early. Jacobsen gives tests and 
fills out forms at Boulder City Police Headquarters, 
basement of City Hall, from 9 a.m. to noon, and 1 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. Despite the fact that he often takes a short 
lunch hour and works overtime, a safe rule is to be on 
deck no later than 10:30 a.m. or 2:30 p.m.—unless yOu 
didn't want that license after all. 

POLICE  REPORT 
The manager of Metro Sta- 

tion in Pittman reported to po- 
lice that a used Firestone recap 
tire was taken from his station 
in mid-afternoon. The recap was 
worth $5, according to the man- 
ager. 

MINOR  ACCIDENT 
Judity Ann Farris, 637 Bur- 

ton" St.. and Frank Conrad Than- 
et, 314 Water St., were issued 
responsibility forms by police 
after they  were inyolved  in  a 

minor traffic accident at Atomic 
and Water St. 

HIT AND HUN 
Pratt Prince reported to po- 

lice that someone hit his park- 
ed 1951 '/^ ton pick up truck. 
The right front and rear fender 
were dented, alonge with other 
minor damage. It looked as if 
a sharp object had done it, re- 
ported poUce. Matter has been 
turned over to the insurance 
company, and there is a possible 
suspect. 

DRIVER GETS 
BOOKED WITH 
DUI CHARGE 

James William Hutchings, 102 
Continenttal St., was charged 
with driving under the influ- 
ence, according to police. 

Police reported that a patrol- 
man spotted a car speeding on 
Boulder Highway as it passed 
Bud and Bobs tavern, heading 
toward town. By the time the 
patrolman caught up to the auto 
it had slowed down. As the pa- 
trol car pulled along side the 
car. the driver appeared to have 
been drinking, but he turned 
off on the Water St. extension. 

The patrol car caught sight 
of the car again at the Water - 
Frontier intersection. The police- 
man flashed his red light but 
the  car kept going. 

Police reported that Hutch- 
ings turned his car onto Pacific 
from Water St. and then took 
a left pn Market. He turned an- 
other left on Atomic and a right 
on Water, and at the same time 
going through a stop sign. 

Finally, the officer pulled the 
auto over on Water and -Atlan- 
tic. 

Police reported that part of 
Hutchin's clothing was not in 
order. 

By this time another patrol 
car had arrived on the scene 
and took Hutchins to the station 
while the first car took Hutch- 
in's two little daughters, who 
had been in the car all this time, 
to the station. 

PERRY CORDILL TO 
ATTEND UCLA 

Perry Cordill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Cordill, will leave 
for Southern CaUfornia this 
week to make pre|>aration for 
entering UCLA in September. 

Perry will live at Dryska Hall 
on the campus and will major 
in art. He is happy to enter 
UCL.\ as it is mother's alma 
mater. He has been attendinu 
Pasadena City College since 
graduation from Basic High 
School. 

Did You Know? 
Thai the Nevada Club Restau- 

rant features a delicious char- 

broiled Sirloin steak dinner, 

complete with potatoes, salad, 

hot rolls and coffee for $1.49 

from 1 PM to 11 PM daUy. 

radv.) 

BOULDER 
CLEANERS 

  ENTRY 
iJyron H. Morrison reported 

to police that a person or per- 
sons broke into his Boulder City 
Cleaners establishment on 18 
Water St. 

The cash drawer was found 
on the floor with a collection ol 
pennies   still   there.. However. 

Mprrison said that he leaves no 
^ash in the drawer when be 
closes up, just pennies. 

Entry was made by breaking 
a pane of gUss on the door. At 
the same time, police found a 
window open at Security Realty, 
located next door on the south 
side of Boulder Cleaners. Foot- 
prints were found by the win- 
dow but no fingerprints. 
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ACROSS   THE   STREET; 
MONEY  IS TAKEN 

Blackwell and Isabel Ashley, 
115 Copper, were visiting friends 
across the street when someone 
broke into their home and took 
$75 from a dresser drawer, re- 
port police. 

Entrance was made through 
the back door, after someone 
broke a screen to unlock the 
latch. A neighbor. Mrs. Eberly, 
151 Copper, reported later to 
police that someone took $15 
from her home earlier in the 
week. 
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Xhm  Show   That  Mod.   ParU   Famou.    ir    IS^SH^IiS^'lL^TlS".'""""^ MADEMO.SSLLES 

ail new 1961    FOLIES BERGERE! 
SATURDAY ONLY 2:15 AJM. SHOW 

SAM BUTERA & THE WITNESSES 
DICK  HUMPHREYS 

TOMMY   EVELYN wr, 
ROBERTS   FREEMAN      ^. 

SINGERS ^ 

f 
SHOW TIMES:   8:15 P.M.    11:45 P.M. 
FRIDAY:    8:15 P.M.     11:45 P.M.    1:45 A.M 
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